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CALENDAL.

epteimber 14th-Fourtecntz sSuinday after 7' inity.
2 Kings ix. 2 Cor. vi. and vii. 1 I 2 Kings x. to v. 32; j. xiii. Mark xii. 13-35.

Septe?ber '2lst-Fifteentli Sunday after 'J'rinity.

2 Rings xviii. 2 Cor. xii 14 and xiii 1 2 Kings xix. ; or xxiii. to v. 31. àMark

Septemnber 28th-Sixteenth Si&nd(ay after T 42 ad xvi
2 Chron, xxxvi. Gai. vi. 1Nehi. i and ii. te v. 9; or viii. Luke iv to v. 16.

October 5thi-Seventeet Sunday? qfter Trinily.

Jeî'. v. Eph. v. 22--vi. 10 1 Jer. xxii.; or xxxv. Luke vii. to v. 24.

WB tender our sincere thanks to those of our friends wvho have
responded to our appeal for monoe*y on behiaif of the S. S3. Libiury;-
but, as %ve require two or three dollars more, we inuit once more ask
those who have flot yet responded to our vall to kindly dIo so at once.

We ptublish this month the report of the S. S. for' the hast haif
year, it being crowdIed out last month by pic-nic inatter, It Nvill
be seen that the increase during the tirne covered by that report is

less than during the three or four iînrnediately preceding 1mWf years.
This is largely owing to the nuinber of advanced scholars that have
left the school. V/e wvould cail the attention of parents to the sinail
averagqe attendance, and ask thern to help us as much as possible in

improving it. Wo would also intimate that several of the seholars
%vould bepiefit by' their parents taking a littie more interest in their
lessons, as we are sorry to say too rnanv* of thern corne to their
classes knowing very littie about the contents of their papers.

1Ioiy TRiNITY S. S. REPORT FORL THE HÂLF YEAP ENDING
JUNE 30T]l 1879.

ŽNumber .on tl1 Roll Januiiry lst: boys, 58 ; girls, 82-140.
Number added during, half year: boys, 15; git Is, 13-28. Nuimber
rernoved during haif year -boys, 11 ; girls, 15-26. Nuinber ou the

Roll June 3Oth, 142 Average attendance during haif year, 100.
The following secholars were present every Sunday dtiring the haif

year: Ilanuah Mitehell, Florence Mason, Eunice Malpas, MIary A.
bye, Eliza bye, Mary Blac.kran, Fanny Warr, Ada Skinner, bulu

Fréeman, James Floyd, Richard C. 'Warr, Thoinas Forban, Mrnor

C. I. BENNETT,
Seoretary.



UtX rqeah roncerning rl3dist anb the 19uth.

A MQNTHLY PAMPHLET 0F FEACTS, INO LES, AND INSTRUCTION.

Vol. IV. 8E]PTEN'IBEII, 1879. N o. 7.

EDVYIN S. W. PEINTREATIT, S Mo.,;voN, N. IL ~ N..

ThVe Conmunion of the Chureh of England, its it stands distinguilshed frorn ail
1Papal aud Puritain innovationQ, and as iL adheres to the doctrIne of the rss"
From t he i'ill of liishop KCen, A. D. 1710.

A FEW THOUGIITS ADDRES- day have gone home. As we sit
writiung for an audience largely uin-

SED TO OUR RBADERS. known to us, we feel a stra'nge sen-
sation of interest. Their faces seeni

WVE are now in the fourtb year to crowd arounid us8, dim and shad-
of our existenice. M,\onth byiuonth, owy. Ilere are souls rnepding coin-
fu>r forty-three issues, we have enl- fort, assistance, instruction; here.
tered your homes, bearing in an are others needing warning, reproof,
1rnuretending way our meý-age. \Ve encouragement ; here are faces of
can safely say that, with 4,00) sub- Christ's lamibs needing to beguided-
so.ribers, we have an audience of and controlled. And all, wit'h us,
10,000. Our intLerest in this au(Ii- are travelling on the Ring's High-
ence increases as our magazine at(t- wvay. WThat shail we say to, thein
vanees in age. Feelingr deeply our Nfonth by month, this question.
respoulsibility, eaehi month we care- arises, and as periodically the paper-
fully arrange original and selected reaches them, they have an answer
nmatter for the instruction and edifi- that costsaus no littie thought.
cation of our rcaders. l{ow well we Sincerely do we hope that, if any-
have succeeded, they can best judge. thing is found applicable to indi-
We thankfully acknowledge the vidual cases, the wvords may bear
encouragement we have received fruit. We are glad if we have but
from Bishops, Clcrgv, and Laity, hielped one soul on its journey, or
in ail parts of this Dominion, who, encouraged one to break off a bad'
!itrangers, Vo us, have yet sent us a habit.
m-ord of cheer that assured us that 11ay your prayers, dear friends,.
our Nvork bas achieved practical ascend for us, that we may set
success, that it bas tuirned* some forth Jesuis Christ as the Saviour
'roi the errer of their ways3, that it of sinners, and brin- before you in
nes opened the eyes of others to, a ail ber beauty the Church, the Body

Ietter uuderstanding of the Church, of Christ, the eartlily home of the
~liat the sbafts aimied at the sins, children of Qed, the type of theýLegligences and ignorances of the heavenly resting-place.

P'h



CHURCH \VORK.

LIVIY, G FOR~ TIIE LIFE TO
COMNE.

IPAL'SING in our busy life now and
then, to look back.upen the past, ive
realize ivith a, sort of mental shock
iow siviftiy timie is giiding, froîn us.

The mxan of mniddle age will say, for
instnce,"Isit possible! it is

twenty years since I was a lad just
enîering, collegye, or "4just coim-
rucucing business." What a short
time it seems, and yet how large a
part of a life-time! Let us reekon
onward, as well as backward 1
Twenty years fromi now, and the
nian of middle age ivill be an old
mani, or at leat upoxi the borders of
01(1 age. "Lord, teac i us so to
number our days thaý we may apply
our hearts unto wisdom !" The
concerns of life crowd in upon us,
engrossing our thoughts hour by
hour, anid shutting eut of sighit the
inevitable enid, which, even at the
furthest, eau be but a few years
distant, and may at any hour over-
ta1ke US. GOD does net intend that
we should pass our life in the con-
stant contemplation of death, for if
this were so, the powers which lie
has bestewed upon us, to be exer-
cised in this life, would be paralyzed
and ivasted ; but be intends us se
to live that our lives shall be a pro-
paratioxi for a higber life hereaf*ter.
ifow terrible upon our death-beds
te be eonstrained te acknowledge
that our life here bas been lived
witbout auy reference te a her-
after; that our time, our talents. oui'
possessions, whether great or siali,
ail coming from. Gon, ail entrusted
bo our keeping, te be put Io u.se for
Bis Glory, have been spent soleiy
for oui own gratification, oui own
worldly success, pleasure, or ambi-
tion. IVe slill have no excuse to

offeî', if this bo so. The voice of
GoiD Hinmself has ever beon sotind-
ing, an awful wvaruiing lu our earq.
'l'li story of thc rich man and 1Li.
arus was spoken by iDiv'ine lips fur
Our adm-ouition. "Set your affec-
lions on things above." The
Churchi, Christ s iwitness in the
world, is ever echoing those sacred
words of loving warning, and say-
ingr: "This is the way, walk ye i
it ;"is ever holding forth a guidirig,
baud, and offering theýi c np of

hlsigand iDivine IRefresh nient to
our lips, as ive walk through th(3
wilderuess of this world. Shie is
ex-or recalling to our iniuds the dii-
tics ive owe to GoD and to our fel-
lowynen for Cbrist's sake, bidding
us practise the Christian Graces ofî
Fajtlh and Love, Self-sacrifice, De-
votion, iwhich will ensure us God*s
blcssing here on earth, and throughi
the blood of Christ, thie happines
of Hleaven.

BELIEF 0F CONSEQUENCES.

IT is a favorite nuaxim of moderu
life, that it is of no conisequence
what a man believes, if hie lives a
oo d life. bofinite faith is at a
discount in manv su-called '1church-
es." Their prachers scoff at creedls
and ridicule dogma. Garnislied
with sentiment and garlanded with
"isweotne.ss and light,' this -,liber-,l"
philoSophy is put for-th as an in-
provement of the old Gospel wvhicli
calis upon meni every'where to re-.
pent and believe. In this way, of'
course, the conirunlity is preparod
to listen to the "niistakes of Moses" I
or any other dogmatie atheigni. It
would not be se bad if there were
not many, professing and callimg
themnselves Christians, who quietly
assent to every bold deniaI, and
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proclaimi in advance that there is
nothing in fatith worth contending
for. Not so bias the Church held
anil tanght, not so have ber faith-
fui son-, thoughit and acted. "II be.
lice !" has been the watchword
that lias rung ail down the ages.
ý1'I believe ?" bias been the battie cry
tlhat lias hieraided ail victorjes aver
sin ; III believe ?" has been the
ieed uI)of shield and banner, of
ail the hasts of the Lord. The sub-
lime inystery of the Holy Trinity
has ever hield a prominent place in
the creed and worship of the Cath-
oic Chtirch. Take it away, you
take al1. There is nosignificance or
vaine in the residuum ; fhe Key-
,stoie is -one and it fails te the
,grouind.-&lecled.

CGPOWTH 0F TH1E ENGLISII
COLONIAL CflURCII.

WE mention this month the
%vork in China, Japan, and Borneo.
The pipulation of CHixA is esti-
.mated at FOUR H1UNflBED MILLIONS.
The false religions are Buddhism,
Taouism, Confýucianism, and 3là-
hornetauism. Pie first wau intro-
ducel trom India in thue first cen-
tury of the Christian Era. The se-
,cond and third were founlded about
500 B. C. Christian missions were
early introduceci but died ont. Ro-
mian Catholir, missions were begun

l 179. The first Engiisgh mission
was that of the London Missionary
Society in 1807. The C. M. S.
legan work in 1837.

The Se of Victoria, Hong Kong
wvas founded in 1849, North China
in 1872. The Protestant Episco-
pal Church in the United States
-sent a l3ishop ta Shanghai in 1844.
Arranging, thes e under proper heads,
've fiud these results

Victoria, Hong Koiag.-Tfhis com-
prises the Protestant coiony of the
Island of Hong Kong. The l3ishop
bas also jurisdietion over the
Church clergy in the Consular
ports, or elsewhere in China, or on
board of any vessai witbin a hun-
dred miles of the coast. The pre-
sentiBishopis Dr.J.S.Burdon(1874).
In 1877, there were 28 ciergy,
12 of whom were in Japan. The
Coliegye of St. Paul is in Hong
Kong, and bas a local endowrment
of $2500 per year.

Nortk China.-In 18729, Dr.
Russell, a C. M. S. Missionary at
N'ýingpo, 'vas consecrated Bishiop of
the Church of En-land in N~orth
China. Clergy in 1877, 19.

Shanghai.-The Bishop of Shan-
ghai is 8upported by the Church in
the Unîted States. The first J3ish-
op was Dr. Boone, Bent in 1844.
The present ilishop i8 Dr. S. J. J.
Schereschewsky, a everted Jew,
who was consecrated in 1878.
There are about 10 Ciergy and 26
Catechiste and Teachors. The cor-
ner 8tone of St. John's Coliege bas
recentiy been laid, desigred for~ 200
Chinese Students.

J«p)an.-Dr. C. M. Williams
was sont out by the Protestant Epîs-
copal Churcb in the United States,
in 1866, havinc, jurisdiction in
China and Japan. Hie now resides
in Tokio, Japan, and confines his
labours ta that country. Both he
and Dr. Scheresehewsky have ren-
dered great service by theïr trans-
lations C) ita different diaiects of
parts of the Bible. There are S. P.
G. Missionaries i Yeddo and
Kobe.

Libuaîz.-Tbis diocese comprises
the hliand of Labuan and the Straits
Settlements, viz., Singapore, Pen-
au.^,, Malacca, and deperudencies.

WORK.
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The Bishop is also by appointment
of the Rajah, Bishop of Sarawak,
Borneo. The fliocesan Synod,
composed of the Bishop and Euro-
peautf and native Clergy, dates from
1864. St. Andrew's Catliedral,
8Singapore, is the Cathodral of La-
buan; St. Thomas Churcli, Kutch-
ivy, the Protestant Cathedral of
Sarawak. There about 15 Clergy
andI 3500 Church Members.

TII1NGS WORTH REMEMW-
BERJNG.

APOLCÇY.-In 9ccIesiastical Ian-
guage, accordi ng to the derivation
of the %vord, this means a defence of
Christianity, such as was presented
to f he heathen Emperors by early
Uhfristian writers, who were called
al)ologi,8t&. lIn ordinary zouversa-
tion, the word means an excuse or
depreciaton. Lt has sometixnes been

* ignorantly argued that the, existence
of "apologies" for Christianity im-
plied the weakness of its dlaims.
They were simply discourises in
defonce of misrepresented points.

*BANN.-Frora tho British word
bean, clamour, or froas Latin, bannio,

toblish, xneaning "proclamation."
It ie the publication in Church of
intended marriage contracts, de-
signed to give full notice in case of
*Just impedirnents

GLORIA iN, ExcELsis.-The former
part is the hynin sung by the angels
at the Nativity ; the latter part is
ascribed. to Telesephorus about A.D.
139. The whole Hymn, with
slight variations, is fuund ini the
Apostolic Constitutions (date about
the fourth century>, and the fourth
Council of Toledo ordered it to be
used in the service a thou8and year8

IIOOD.-The hood was originallY
a coarse covering for the head among
the Romans. The monks adopted
it froni thein, and the Universitios
selected it, changcd in shape, and

hnigdown tho back, to denote
the diIIoient dugrees of their moe-
bers.

INCUMB1ENT.-A clergyman who
je in present possession of (inctnbit,
is close to,) a Benefice.

JNrROIT.-In the first Prayer
Book of Edward VI, before every
Collect, Epistle, and Gospel, there i.,
a P.3almn printed, containing some-
thing proper to the day. This,
froni being sung, while the minister
made his entrance within the Com-
munion Rails, was called au lu-
troit. froni introitus, entrance. its
place is now supplied by a Hymn
or Anthem.

THE THREE ORDERS.

WILL Our readers kindly make
a note of this argument. In tho
New Testament days, there were-
1. Aposties. 2. Preebyters other-
wvise calied Bishops. 3. Deacons.
At firet the only office was that of
the Aposties. They fir8t preached,
baptized, governed, and in theni
wore ail offices concentrated. The
Apostle was an Apostle, Eider, and
Deacon. The developrnent was
dowenward, not upward. Some
people say it wau Only a temporary
office. There je not a hint in the
New Testament te that effect. Not
one line cau be brought to show
that it was any more "temporary"
or "Cextraordinary" thain the office
of IDeacon. lhe Apostles there-
selves are the presiding officers in
the New Testament.

"PrEshyters" or Eiders and
'4Bishops" are words interchange-

I00
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ably used ini the New Testament
foi the saine order. This order is
accepted among ail bodies claiming
a ministry. They had. two naines.
When the Aposties wvere ail lea(1,
tlieir isiccessors, out of reverence
for the first. rulers of the Church,
discontinued the use of the naine
"Apestie," and adopted. that of
"lBishop" or overseer instead. le
who is new Bishop holds the office
of himi who is calied in the New
Testament Apostle.

The Deacons cared for the poor,
distributed alms, preached and bap-
tized like Philip. The Aposties
cempleted his work by confirming
the new converts. And as te the
number of Aposties being confined
te 12, the idea is absurd. The
very fir8t thing the Apesties did
before they began their work, was3
te eleet one in place of Judas. This
made 12. Paul and Barnabas are
called Aposties. -Here are four-
teen. Silvanus and Timotheus
make 16. Se that in the New Tes-
tament days the fact is plain, that the
Church was Episcopally geverned
by Aposties, Bishop-Elders and
I)eacons. Episcopacy strictly fol-
lews the New Testament. We
dlaim that the Church in the New
Testament was te be binding and
permanent. "'Ail arguments againast
Episcepacy proceed on the admnis-
sien that the New Testament Church
ivas Ep)iscopal," and on the aesump-
tion that the principal office was te
cease. This assuraption contradicts
Scripture and ail histery. There
is net a line te show that the ordi-
nary duties of the Apestolie office
ivere ever te cease.

"HiE who waits te do a grreat deal
at once Nv ill neyer do anything."

WHO CA1RES 1

WE once heard a jecular patient
who replied te the anxious inquiries

1of hi- friends, that hne had put him-
self in the decter's hands, and
shouk. 'hold the doctor responsible
foi the resuit! About nine-tenths
of the -%vorld seers te have put off
their concern for the general goed,
in the samne way.

We mean that people, generally,
leave ail the great issues te a faith-
fuI few, who appreciate their ini-
portance and acknowledge their
dlaim, whiie they, themselves, are
content te reap advantage from the
sacrifice of others, and repudiate
their own responsi.bility fer the
maintenance of the cause upon
which their persenal prosperity de-
pends. * * * *

It is sc with philanthropie enter-
pris3e. A few earnest men and 'wo-
mnen see that humanity is groanirig
under burdens, and that the happi..
nass of ail is periled. They set
themselves te referm abuses that are
wndermining the very feundatiens
of society. They sacrifice ail per-
sona] interests, and find theinselves
left te fight the «battie alone. His-
tory is full of these, noble, single-
handed confficts, that ended enly
in a grave and an epitaph. No-
body seemed te care. It was the
"dector's" business.

The Church of Christ, even in its
relation te liuran pregress, is the
grandest embodirnent of philan-
thropic enterprise that the -world
has knewvn. The culture sud pros-
perity of modern cixilizatien are ites
outgrowth. Yet it is bujît on sac-
rifice,all the way dewn. The greýat
masses of the world have sinmply
reaped the advantages of t'ho unsel-
fish toil and dévetion of the few

101
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whbo reafly gave thcmiselveg up to
the cause. The fow whvlo cared for
it -wero the Iiiaven that savod the
lump.

Even of those that nominafly
gave their allegiance' to the Churoh,
but a sxnall proportion seom really
to feci responsîble for it. The most
patron ize it as a desirable institution,
but oniy a fow seein thorouglily to
be colm-mitted to it-

Whatever the -%ork, whatever the
issue, in the Chercli, or out of it,
the zealous fewv iho stand in the
front are often forced to excilairu,
l'Who caresl"

We appoint our missionaries, and
they -ive up everything, in the
trust that we will follow them with
the same interest of1 prayer and
s.icrifica ; and in many a lonely,
weîtrv hour,yea, in inany a stormn
îrnsheitoered, in inany a pilgrimag-e
unfcd, in many a crisis unprovided,
thiey cry out in anguieli of spirit,
"kI there any one, O Lord, who
cares ?"

'We oleet oui bishops, and lay
upon themn the care of ail the
churches; they see the need, they
hear the cries of perishing soule,
they wrork to the last limit of hu-
man strength ; and as they se6 the
torrent sweep on, and the destroy-
in- flood overwhelm ail the great
interests for which they are giving
their life, we hear the sanie sad and
he]pless refrain, "Does an'body
cars 1"

It is in sniall thing, a igre.
The rector of Vhe parish ,gives, bis
lifs, and seldom seer, that others
know or feel the need of the -work
he is doing. A ions woxnan strugt-
gles for years to fûund and main-
tain a littîs church in the hamiet
where she ives, and gives up, one
by one, the hopes of help and

sympathy with whichi she began , and
takingr up lier cross, liarus to say,
with more of resignation than weo
mon have loarned, "Nobody cares!"

It is tho old story. Christ (lied
for those who did nioV care, and we
ought aise to lay down our lives.
Hie cares, and wve shall know ini due.
tim-e.-Selct2d.

CONSTANCY.

IT is easy to keep ths arinour
bright which. is const.antiy used.
The musical instrument daiiy play-
ed upon is easily kept in tune.
But from disuse and risglcct, how
duil and rusty becomes tlie armour,
-hoiv harshiy discordant tho in-
strument. 1V will requiro inuch
painful labour to restoro tho one to
its brightniess, the other to its bar-
mony. Thius it is in things connoct-
ed witb our Spiritual nature. In
the performance of hoiy duties-ite
we are constant in our endcavour
to live to God's 'giory, how easy,
how delightful. and famifliar wil
such duties becomo to us ! They
wilI ho the best part of our lives,
the sait giving savour to ali else,
the bright and blessed links between
ourselves and ileaven. B1ut if in-
termitted, if noglected, 'hov! diffi-
cult the path -%vill have becoino te
our foot, how bard Vo regain what
we have ilost.-Adaïtedý.

pATUp VISfING.

IPARI visitinig in thoso dea'Pu-
erate days bas practicaily re3olved
itscif into periodicai visitations of
one's flock socially, and thi8 ordi-
nariiy being a pleasant thing to
people, Vhey are likely Vo comiplain

*if such calis froîn their Recter are
*of unfrequeuit occurenco.

WORK.Io:?
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If formier customas Nwere revi-VOd,
and a ilector shoulti systomnatically
cali froni bouse to bouise to rond the
Sculptures, exhout, pray, auxd, by
Sarachiug questions to discover the
spýiritual maladies of the meunhors
of a household, we opine lie Nwould
no longer hocar comîplaints froun
iMrs. Taiker that hoe callod at bier
liuse less freqtiently than ho did
at Mrfis Mute's.

A Reotor niust mingle with bis
peorpýe sufficientiy to know their
shortromings and peculiarities, for,
uuless ho is faniffiar wvith thecir
spiritual needs, hie caunot aduninis-
ter frora thit- pulpit aud in privato
those timely warnings and wbole-
sonie words which are so essential.
te tha soui's health of his congregya-
tion.

Une part of a Rector's duity i8
preiching. To preach, effectively,
hoe matst study mon, and hoe must
study lloly Seripture If a lioctor
is a parochial l)OripatoeiO, perpe-
tually peramhulating fromn bouse to
house, makiug social calls as somic
woiuld have hini, îve are of the opin-
ion that it wilI ho impossible for
himi to prepaie, new and forciblo
serinons cvery iveek for the edifiCa-
Mion of the thiuking moen and wo-
men of his flock.-'the O/wrch

NORJIIS O±N CONFIRMATION.

Mvbplief i8 that, if we could
oaly make Confirmation, and the
prepara tion for it, a more roai thing,
it vo uid be the moat effectuai mieans
at oiur disposai for streugtheniug
the Clîuirch's ho±.d on oui popula-
tion. But, alas! this canuot be
whiuc Confirmation comies rouind
onlly onco in throe years. 0f al

doefects lu our Diocesan admivistra-
tion. there is none that hinders the
clergyman's work more than this in-
freýquency of Confirmation.

Wo ,ive certificates for Confirin-
ation (and the young people and
thoir parents know it,) tc' numbers
who, in character or attaininents,
are far from satisfactory. We daro
not withhiold theni, for practically
it is a case of now or neyer! Thrco
years henco they will havo passed
away from us,left the parish, or
goDe a1together wrong, it may be;
or, if stili w'ith us, will bc yet
wvorse prel)ared than they are now,
for to keep them in attendance at
oui Confirmation classes ail the iu-
terveniug period la hopeiess. So
the question col4ies virtually to this.
"Shall I lower the standard of my
certificate tili it la almost valueleas?
or shall I exelude this young man,
and run the risk of making hiai a
non communicant for the rest of his
life ip" The question is, of course,
solved as charity seenis to require;
'but howv g)rievousgly our standard is
lowered,-uot for this or that case
ouly, but for the whole class,is
oh,ý Îoua.

Whereas, if Confirmnations -%ero
annual,-not ouly would the certifi-
cate ho withheld lu such cases, but
thora would be good hope of draw-
in- on the candidate's attendance at
our lessons frein year to year, tilI
he were reahly qualifled.

For these and other reasons, 1
say, unhesitatingly, that few things
wouid more surely tend to keep the
young people of our parishes undeî'
<good influences at the most critical,
period of their lives, than the annual
recurrenco of an opportunity for
Confirmation. But for this, every
one of our larger iDiocoses must have
its two or three Suffragaîi BirAbopa.
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IlN being as be is, must have a
Church. Christianity witb out order
and authority, is a dream. an e!îthu-
siasm, a desolation. I Tim. iii. 15.
Bieh'op Wil8on, (!f.Calcittta, 1838.

A CHRISTIAN mnan is not born of
a Cliristian weman ; it is flot natu-
rai but spiritual Birth, that niakes a
Chîristian ; flot geiiwration, but ï e-
gcnera lion. -Tert tlFa m.

THE TEACHER'S WTOIK.

Ir a reali7ation of the Teachers
spiritual relation to his pupiln
thu iiecessity of dependence upon
(iud is the first thing necessary to a
teacher's real succe~ss certainly the
second thing is the Teacher's ex-
ample. Actions speak louder than
words, and it is hard to teachi child-
ren to love. what we do not love
ourselves, to do that which We will
flot do ourselves, te believe that
whichi we do net ourselves believe
in. Chiidren must feel that yeu
are in earnest and really feel anxious
to teach and to guide them. Any
Sp)irit of lightness, weariness or jr-
reverence will Most certainiy de-
stroy the force eof nuch -which the
teacher wouid urge. How can the
children be taught that the Church
is God's Huse, if the teacher in-
du]-ps in the presence of the child-
ren. iwhile ini Churcli in a ramibiing
weVridiy, gossipy, conversation, if
thle cblzss is left te its ewn devices
while the teacher is paying atten-
tien te, sornething else'? How can
any real bolief in Ged be enforced
if the Teacher dees net with earn-
ýest reverence join in the devotions
of the echeel, devoutly kneel, and
show by act the nleaning of his
teachings, if the te-acher shows ne

anxiety about the reverence cf his
pupils behavior.

Careless chiidren will aliways bc*
subdiued by the general toue and
temper of the sehool, if it ho earn-
est, devout, and reverential. The
officers and teachers can always give
such a tone if they wili work te-
gether and patiently fer it.

Again, the teacher must take care
always to speak reverently of al
heiy things, and as far as possible
corapel pupils to do 80. Ail holy
naines, ail holy places, turne, cere-
menies, in fact everything associat-
ed with Ged or His commands, His
bouse, worship, or glory niust bL.
referred te and used with devotion,
or the Teacher's werk wili impress
the child as a more forin, if it gels
any hold at ail. The most suceess-
fui of ail teaching for the yeung is
by means of ebjeet lessons, and 0bt'
teacher's nianner and conversation
is such an ebject lesson for his cas

We might add, that success in
this direction can enly ho attainedl
when devoutness and reverence
have beceme settled habits of char-
acter, and that to, be such they must
be sought et all turnes and in ail
places., AS. S. Teachier8 TVee ly.

A TEMPERANCE ADDRESS.

TEMPERANCE advocates are noted
sometinies for th-- st-riking, nature c>f
their speeches, 'but for edditv, wv
thinc the 11ev. Wm. Ailan, Ï[. A.,
Vicar of St. James', Bermondsey,
iEngland, ;vill bear away the palii.
He addressed a nMeeting of Church
children iately on Teetotalisin, his
subject bcing "Oid Mother D)rink,"
twventy eof Nwhese children are:

1. Drunkennes.
2. Dissipation.
3. Desecration of the Sabbath.
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4. iDistress.
5. Destitution.
6. IDirt.
7. Disorder.

S.Discoinfort. Twns
10. Disease. Dropsy.
H1. Deliriumn Tremens.

* 1f. Dishonesty.
13.Disgrace
14. DegradatinÇTis
15. Disturbance. Twvins.
16. iDiscord.
17. Divorce.
18. Despair.
19. Death.

This is ornitted, being too awful
and soleran to write. The objeet of
the address, ive are told, was more
than successful. Most of the chul-
dren Who did flot belong joined the
society. The 20 children frigyhtono3d

CHRIST'S IN~FLUEC~

"CHRIST does flot raise the Chris-
tiau by a process of niere elevation.
Thie man that places himself be-
neath the influence of Christ's
words and example finds a distress-
iug light thrown on the darkest
passages and rnost hidden corners
of his heart and life. What the
wioman of Samaria said of Christ is
feit by every one to whom Christ is

spresent with 8aving power, 'Corne,
sec a man which told me ail things
that ever 1 did.' Without this
terrible knowledge of our real con-
dition we cannot have the fulness
of joy, because we are not in pos-
s8ession2 of the truth which is the
source, of joy. Hie is no true phy-

liîciu who does not probe our
vwounds, The knowledgre of per-

1onal sin is the necessary prelimi-
~ary of a truc resurrection to our

proper dignity as mnen. Christ
g-ave us this. But Rie bîiought
more than this. He cinie as the
tSaviour from sin, and the coiinu-
nication of this salvation is the very
core and essence of His teaching
and wýork."-Rev. Luke 1?itingcrn.

A SCEPTIC'S IRBPROACII.

hT is sometimes mnentionied hy
scepties to the reproach of Christi-
anity that its professors are chiefly
women. A Western prèacher was
tauntingly asked by an ungodly
scoffer why it was that niost Chris-
tians are %women. "I will asýk you
a question," said the minister, -land
if you ivill answver it, I will i.nswer
you. I was recently at the State
ponitentiary, wherel saw hundreds
of men, and very few Nwomcn. If
you can tell nme why there was this
great inequality between the maie
and femaieconvicts, I will tell .you
why the professos of Christianity
are largaly fenlales?* The reply
wvas a just rebuke of the seoffer, a
triumnphant vindication of feinale
character, and a strong proof of the
benigu influence of Christiariity.

STEADFASTN'ESS.

Jr is a great help to, steadIfazt-
ness to, belong to a Cburch whoSe
faith, like that of our rwn, in al
essential points, is fixed. Eigliteen
hundred years of trial and exainiin-
ation by myrîads of martyrs and
confessors and holy men have cst4ili-
lished her as she now i,,, and our
own search and inquiry coiniznend
lier to, us as being as noar perfection
as mnay iell be; and now we rest
with confidence on ber well-tried
foundations, ard gather stal,-Iity
for ouarselves froin er stabiliGy. 1v
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is cuiriotis te note how inany things
lu ber doctrines and usages that
have been assailed by others hlave,
after awhile, been adopted by those
whio assai!ed tliem.i A teilpest of
0I1o<1uy andi persecution bas been
raised fromn tirne to tinie against us,
but iii die end those who raised it
have adopted the very tbings tbey
had deilounced, and made therni
thieir own. Vestments in worship
that w-ere called Rage of Popery are
now worii even by the children of
the I>uritan. Form. of de'votion
t.hat were called crutche8 for the
laine ire nov finding,, favor. O rgans,
which w-ould once have driven folks
out of the iHouse of God in boly
horror, are noiw listened to with
bigla approval. The
old Chutrclihbas not been like a reed
shaken by the w-ind; for, as a matter
of facrt, very few well instructed
Churchinie ever leave lier f(* 1.

We receive the Church's teach-
ing i nplicitlv. as in duty bound, in
childliood, and as w-e grew up to
tbink and act for ourseit-es, w-e find
littie or ne reason te question bier
teacblngs, and se w-e adopt theni,
net only for hier saying, but be-
cluse w-e have beard. and kiiow for
ourselves that this is indeed the
(:hurch of (God. XVe are thankful
for ber stabilitv, and for the helps
she affords te stability in ber mexu-
bers, and tbat shie nurtures flot,
Uc,1;lly, nor often, Reeds shaken '-y
the wind.-The 11ev. IV. H. Lewi,,
D. D.

WHiEM shahl bc learn te lire and
let livo in thu Church, as weh as
in tbe affairs of this world?1 To re-
spect the convictions of otlier.,, even
(and thiîs i.- ý1e greatet test of
charity> though they do net respect
cnir8

WORK.

AN EX-1)ISSENTING 'MINIS-
TER IN ENGLAN_"D GiVES
HIS REAISONS FOR ENTE&.
ING THE, CflURCII 0F
EN'GLA'ND.

WE cali attention te the follow-iug,
abstract o£ Mr. lRobinson's srnmon.
lie is a sainple of hundreds w-ho,
fromi ahl quarters, are entering tlit
ranl:s of our Ministry. Hie is evi-
dently net afraid of the Churchi's
future. fis words are ivorthi net-
ing. The Chuicb is Scriptural in
ber Articles. her Formularies, ber
Liturgy. "If mnen proved traitors,
it w-as net the Cburchi's fault, it w-aa
hier sorroNv."

"On Monday evening, the Oth
inst., the Iiev. W. Robinson, lately
paster of Bethesda Con gre.ga tionial
Chai el, Runicorui, preachied on bis
cconscientieus reasons 'for Icvl"
Dissent,"*in Trinity {3burch, Glou-
cester, w-hich w-as crowded. i
took for bis text 1 Cor. x, 15 'l
speak as te wise men ; judge ye
wbat I say.' In the course of au
interesting- address, Mr. ihobinsou
said be bad entered the Cburcb be-
causa. sle tvas soundly scriptural in
bier Articles, ber Fermularies, and
bier Liturgy. If men proved trai-
tors within ber ranks, it w-as neft th;
Churcb's fauht. but it w-as bier so-
row. lHe loved tbe Churcb, becaust
by ber systeni and ergani7ation slhe
w-as botter fitted te spread and
inaintain tbe Gospel of Christiallitv
than any other division of Chris!
Churcb, for while thiere w-as neutiie
te 1)revent the voluntarylsili of tlie.
people being developed to its ut- -

most, yet her ministrt- w-as net de-
pendent either upon tbe accik'cnt or
caprice cf the veluintary Principlû
bc loved the Cburch, because thn
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1ulture, the refinemient, the educa-
,01 and the ability of allhber clergy.
oe guarantecd, whilst tho Bishope

eîîîained faithful to thoir solemn
ust to lay hands suddenly upofl no
Man but to choose righlt mon ; ho

vedl the C'hurch because ber paro-
bial network embraced the smnallest
ill'ge and tho iargest town equally,

(d titis miglit be amplified and
*xteiided as exigency migit, requiro,
hile it ivas not, conmpeiled to, mi-
nate with the botter class of the
q1 ulation. to the suburbs, and de-
irt the honest, labouring fow in the
rt.ets of the towrj who could iiot.
frrd to live outsido ; hoe loved the

*lîu.relh, because of the actual or-
nization to carry out the erû-
and of the Saviour to feed Hie

rnbs;- ho loved the Church, ainong
lirrasons, for the deep spiritual

ïcuadcomprehensive meaningc
lier Liturgy- Ho should hol

ankful for ail ho. Ladl suffered, for
e liard study, for the exoeeding4 mciity which it was for a Non-

!nfo"rnst to get into the Church,
be privilegeci for oN-ce, as ho wasl

-at nioruncg to read that wonder-
~1I.itturgy. To him it was a preci-

SthIouglit that no Sunday dawned
tbîoiit millions, in ail parts of the

Lr!d, reading the identical sanie
*riin of Soripture, pouring out
- ir petit.ons in the saime language..
concerned him very littie what

world outsido might, say; but
-did ask theni, as bis ooug:ega-

n-iy oappealcd to them, as
sý- .ieýandas Crisian onte

'wr- that what he had doue wasi
sc-ie ntiOusjy done.",

,.SvFR miove up the aisle to your
itwhile the congregation. are on
ir knees. Stand within. the

tirch door, bow the head, and

take part in the prayers yourqslf.
if ive i'ish to growv in the Diline
life, if -io wish to have a deepening
sense of the. Divine irsüce and
the reality of prayer, wo miust ho
consistently reverent, and iake our
cts of body conformn to the faithi
of Ého mmnd.

THE KNIGHTS TEMI>LAJI.

WHIEN the Knights Ternplar of
Medireval times rehearsed the arti-
cies of the Christian belief the saine
as -we rehearsed this rnorniing "«I
believe in God the, Father Ahnuigh-
ty, maker of Heaven and wath, and
in Jesus Christ Hie oniy Son our
Lord , we arg told that, they stood,
and at the name of Jesuis, they un-
sheathed their swords, and raised
theni in the attitude of defence,
showing by the symbolic act their
beliof in the iDivinity of the Son of
God and their willingnes-, at al
tumes te, defend the verities of
Christianity. The days of' the
Crusades have passed away, and
'whilst we care not, for the weapons
of a camnai warfare to defend Chris-
tianity, yot we need now the heroic
bravery of the old Knights Tom-
piar ; and ini imitation of their
heroisin we Christians of to-day
stand up when we rohearse the
articles of our belief, as contained
in the Apostie's Croed, showing by
that sot our determuination to
"Stand fast in the faith," to live in
that faith, and to hold it unto the
end against ail forins of sceliticieni
and unhelief. And there is
-nood of bravery such as titis, for
the Christian faith in our tiine is
everywhere being assailed and scof-
fed at, and many thero are who
consider it unmanly tb ho a Chris-
tian. The lPoet tels us tri.dy,
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"'The Christian is the highest stylo
of rnan."-Selected,

THIE LAST ENGLISH BISIIOP
WHIO HELD III SEC-

LTLA1R OFFICE.

IN the days of early English
Kings, the clergr, being almost the
only educated people, necessarily
discharged the important offices of
Statu, and oven in the reigil of
Charles I. the Archbishop of Can-
terbury was the dominant p- litical
Minister. The last whQ ever held
high secular office was, we believo,
iDr. R~obinson, Bis1iop of London.
Ris history is remarkable. On
leaving Oxford, ho went, about
1683, to Swedon, as domestic CB-ap-
lain to the British Embassy, and
wbile there, rose to be British Am-
bassador, and hold the post until
1708, during which timo he pub-
lished 'An Account of Sweden in
1688." On hi8 return to, Engilaud
he was appointed Dean of Windsor
and Prebend of Cantorbury, and
IHarley had so higli an opinion of
his political knowledge and sagacity
that ho rtzolved to have him in
the Gov23rnment, and ho became
Lord Privy Seal and Privy Coun-
cillor, as well as Bishop of Bristol.
He was one of the royal plenipo-
tentiaries for the f=.ous treatYý of
Ujtrecht, and took a very active part
in the proceedings. On the death
of Bishop Compton, in 1714'1,
Q ucen Anne, with whom Dr. Rob-
inson wvas an especial favorite,
made him Bishiop of London, end,
it is said, fully intended that ho
should bo Primate. H1e is (Jescrib-
ed as a littie, brown mnan, of a grave
and venierable countenance, very
charitable and good humored,

strictly religions himself, and t;4k
ing what care ho can tc mnake otlic.,-
so.' About the last of the prela-o
promoted to, lawn 8leeves for svt.
vices as a partisan -%vriter was 1)?
Marsh. of Peterboro, who died ~J>
1839, to whom Cobbett makos caw,
tic reference, as ivill be sec n in tl,~
recont life of him Duriin'tý
roign of the Georges a great deal )
preferment, was di't.ributed for sxvd
services among mon very unfit f~
ecclesiastical offices. I:But tbere~'
not a Bishop of the benl-fh to-d:Lk
who owes his mitre to su(h work.

QuEFRY-How & .t that th Uic 11
in the Prayer Book are di§flre
from those in Vi'e Bible ?

It is because they are two separ*3~
and distinct translations oftý-
Psalms made at diffèrent times auI
for different purposes. The Praye
Book version is much the older
the two, and being designed for u.
in publie worship, is ranch siioot<
or and more rhythmical,-it
specialiy adapted to chanting. Til
version wvas ao that of -the Grý

English Bible" Nvhich was i

in the Church of England up to ft"
time of James I, wihen the prec
received translation was mnade ;a,
not only the Pater, but ai the rý
of holy Scripture used in the s
vice~s of the Church and also Irz
ted in the Book of Coramon Praý.c
cntinued in accordance, with i
older translation until 1662 at
Restoration, when the Epistios
Gospels where made to conform
the version of the Bible thon,
now still in use, while thfeT
Commandments, the Sentences
the Burial Service and elsewhi
and the wh&je of the Palter w
still retained as before.
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Thie version of the Psalmns made
thie timie of the revision of the

31ile under King James, is desigu-
ý(dIv a more literai rendering of
ihu llebrew, but, for that very rea-
i, often fails te couvey the -ull

q.îùse and spirit of the original to
ln,,1ish ears so well as the freer,
)>ut te us more natural renderingy of
4he Prayer-Book version.

Thus, both versions are derived
oiu the same source, the Church
f England, and have equal autho-
ity, f'or the on1e bas not beon super-

ý,û ythe other, but the older
ersonisstllretained for the use

(1 purpose for which it was origi-
ally designed, and while the
hîîrch bas seen fit to provide ano-
er for reference, she bas neyer yet
thoised its use in. public wor-

HIE AIPOSTLES MISSION-ýARY
BISIIOPS.

11(1.) We gather froin the New
estcunent that the Apostles were
issionary bishops in the fullest
nse of the term, and wvent from
ace te place proaching the Gospel,
anting churches, and giving dîrec-
uis for their government.

À"1(2.) As the Church increased,
ie Aposties conferred episcopai

l thiority on Cthers, whom, under
ivineg(uidance they invested with

T' oh at Ephesus and Titus in

XV3) e find that bishops fre-
entiy preached the Gospel to the
athen, and that the other erders
the ministry, and even laymen,
re instrumental in sewing the first
ds of the G-ospel in ceuantries
ee it bad before been unknown.
ie is abundant evidence to shQw

that w%,hen Christian cou gregations
lîad been gathered out of heathen
dom, and by whatever instrument,-
ality, they were placed as soon as
possible under the care of a bishop."
-pinioe., of Convocation.

EXPIEDIENCY.

A YOUNG minister had gene to a
certain town te, preacb bis first ser-
mon Tbe/ gentleman ,who was
entertaining bim suggested te bim
net to preach against universaliste.
"'There are," said ho, "several Lni-
versalist familias, who have pews ini
our churcb, and we don't wvant them
offended." At the ehureli vestibule,
one of tbe de.ýcvs d'vhim aside,
and said, "Die you see those gentle-
men just passing, in?~ They are
Spirituahista, but ceme bere te
church occasionally. I wish you
would be a littie careful net te say
anytbing, that migbt burt their feel-
ingst." As ho was ascending tbe
pulpit stops, eue of the eiders but-
tc-n-boled him for a moment to
wbisper an additional caution "Te
leading liquor dealer bas just come
into churcb, and he gives us a lift
someitimes. I wisb yen would be
particular net te allude te tbe wbis-
key business or the temperance
question." The yoling minister,
getting fairiy frigbtenod te see the
moral grourd tbus steadily narrew-
ing before him, inquired : -'Pray,
wbom or what shall I preacb against
then '? The elder'e reply came
with an air ef -triumiph : "Preacb
aga inst the Jews ; they haven't geot
a friend in tewn."

THE Irish.Episcopal Church has
raiaed ne less than S9,042,213 for
its sustentation fund since disestab-
iishment ini 1870.
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DEAN OF NOR~WICH ON MIS.
SIONS.

AT Norwich, on thc annivcrsary
of the S. P. G., the Dean, ini a very
remiarkable and beautiful address,
s1 )oke of the thought, "Ail 'Lle ends
of the earth shahl reutieniber and
turn iirnto the Lord," as comifort.ing
the hioart of the Saviour in is
hours of greatest agony and dark-
ness, and said -

"'XVhat is the great drawback Vo
al] these Missions? I believe al
Missionaries wiIi tell youi that one
great drawback is that the heathen
see Christians so divided anion,,
thenselves as Vo what is the ruth.
Fifty difeérent communions of so-
calied Christians, somne of thern ex-
comrnunicating ontý another with
very bittèji language-the doctrinal
position taken up by some being
totally différent froni the doctrinal
position taken up by oChers, and the
heathen being, of course, sufficient-
iy shrevd to sec that both doctrinal
positions cannot possibly be true 1
'More especially we pray for the

,o&estate of the Catholic Church'
-for, after ail, the Catholie,
Churdh is God's great instrument
for converting the world-VhaV it
may be so guided and governed by
Thy good Spirit'-the spirit of
truth, 0and noV only Vhe spirit of
truth but the spirit of love-that
«aIl who profess and cali theunsel-ves
Christians may be led into the wvay
,of truth, and holý ie faith in uniVy
of spirit, in the bond of peac -e, and
in righteousness of life;' or, as we
have it in another part of our
Church Service, 'Grant that all
they that do confess Thy hoiy name
rnay agree in the truth of Thy hoiy
word.' Now, if this ivas the spec-
tacle whîch Christianity presented

abroaçl to the heathen-the spect.
cie of mien perfcctiy agreeing in thje
truth, perfectly joined together i
onle Ilmid, ail deepiy devoteal IL
their hecarts to tho Lord Jestis, a!
aniniated by true zeal in is uVi-
vice, ait regarding thc IIoly ScriP
turps as a procious treaskire, al"'
[seekinct to miake theni kýnown, ""i
as to confer ti)ofl others the p)e;t,
and joy which thecy know-wliii
muiist be the moral effect upon th,
heathen ? Could thoy withstauld

it? ust flot they be convertcd?

A SAD SPECTACLE. 1
Foit a society that does not be« -lieve in Bishops, our ]ieforiie,

Episcopal Society sems to have n.
littie trouble vwith iwhat it cails iý t
that name. The congregatiu
St.Bartholomnew's, 'Montreal, char
Bishops Nicholson and Fallows wl
"actin- during, their visit in a e t

uindigyni±ied and unchristian spiu c
"1V is truly lamentable," they s ia
"1to behold two Bishiops from thl.
United States corne to Canadla '
try to stir up, in a very lunchiristia t]
manner, aniniosity against a brote,,.h
Bishop." We doubt if real Bislio t
ever do worse than that. Lite~ tc
news assures uis that the only rew,4 «v
dy for their discords is the electio, re
of another iBishop, and Biî4ic-ý à(
Latane convened a Synod f i
that purpose. If they go on nilik
ing Bishops at the sairie rate, th'
supply of Presbyters wii 800fl

exhansted, and the Bishiops wll
obliged to oversee each otil
There is oneC crurnb of comfér
however, in the fact that the Grq V(1
;,ite schismatics are outnumbe
in the Synod. On the w~hoie,V
fear Episcopacy is a "1germ" Or
that it was a mistake to leave it h
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ta the rex ised IPrayer Book.-Living

'Bisi lIOP WýLSHAM HOW'S
DEFINITION OF AN AN-

(1LICAN CHIWiH'MAN.

TfliiTi folloNving definition of au
Angl ican clergyman by Bishop Wal-
Shamu liow v wiI1 be read with inuchi
interest: "lie reverences the

t Church Catholic, but hie thaiks God
Liitthat bis lot is cast in the purest

branich of it. He glories in the his-
toric coutinuity of his Cburch, but
je ho s not hold medioeval teaching
Iandl customis to be therefore glorious.

e li l>elieves in the Divine orîgîn and
lsp)iritual endowmients of the Churchi,

but hie is not ashained to agree with
the Reformers in appealing to lloly

0 Seripture and (after Holy Scripture)
<,to the pr-imitive fathers and purest
.. ageýs cf the Cburch. He believes
Jth,- Chiurch oi Tome bas erred griev-

ous1v, but hae does not, therefore,
afhîmil the orthodoxy of Dissent.

tJ lHe does not esteem the Church of
E ngfland fiaultless, but hae niarvels et

'~the fewness ofhler fauits. He loves
li Cburcb with ail bis beart, but

Sthat doeos fot make bim uncharitable
to Roîmieniats or Dissenters. He i8

Svei' thankful for the great ChurchIrevixal of the lest generetion, but lie
jdoes riot undervalue the awakened

f lîfe and unwonted preaching of the
C (ross of Christ which -%ere due to

ditecnt school in the previous
.1 .1en -ation. lu bis services bie aims

trex' rence and solemnity and not;
e 1t display. Hie *welconies aIl that

r .osters a spirt of true worsbip, and
x oids ail that bas the look of a
eretr1icious following, of Rome. Ris

i tual is simple and dignified, not
onifflîcated or distracting-. He
hinks no pains too great to bestow

WORJC. Il1'

upon the reverent and (levotional
renlderi ng of +,he service, but dreads
dissipation of devotion by profuse-
ness of ceremonial. His cliîub is
coînely, orderly, attractive ; being
manifestly a bîouse of pîaycr ; a
place wrereverent knfouling J-S at
lea-st as carefifllY provided for as comi-
fortable sitting; a h ome of the p)oor;
daily o pen to the two or tlimee.' iFes-
tivai and fast are well. marked; and
the seasons of the Christian year
miss- îîot thoir fitting decorations.
The Angtlicani has long learned to
pay due hionor to the Holy Sac-
re.ments, wbich lie holds te ho
two. Hie dclighits to provide for
bis flock frequent and early Com-
munion, though niot teaciugi the
necessity of fasting reception; and
bis baptizing of infants is itself a
sermon. He refuses not to learn
new lesso7as froui eny. He knows
bow spiritual life is helped and
deepened in Retreats. Ho hasproved
bow souls are rescued fromi Satan,
orbrougyht neerer to Godin Missions.
He is not obstinately conservative,
though ho dreads novelties as such.
He is no lE mstian, yet lie dares not
de.fy ail law and autlîority."

TEE, music of the Churcb should
ho ecclesiastical in character, and
Dot secular.

It slîould be rendered by a choral
choir of communicants, and not by
bired perforîners.

The children of the parisb should
be regularly and carefully instruet-
ed in the music of the Churcb in
Sunday School, and shoulci be pro-
Lioted regularly into the choir, as
tbeir voices mature.

TEE, Bishop of Bloemfontein or-
daîned four to the Diaconate on
Trinity Sunday, in bis Cathedral.



CHURCH WORK.

Tiir, Pisbio of Manchester stat-
ed at a reotconsecration that ho
liad coinsecrated 81 churches in
iiie years. lie had also ordained
3 1 -2 iniistors, anid h.ad confirined
W7,40 persouas.

RETURN 0F A PERlVERT.-R0v.
Cecil Ji. Young. ivlio seceded ta
liomo, about a year ago, has asked
permission of the Bishop of Wiin-
chiester to returui and resuine clern-
cal duties.

Tiir Island of Ceylon has a
population of 250,000; 15,000
belong, to the Church of TiglaIznd.
They contributo $70,000 for the
support of the Bishop andi clergy.

TiuE Deacouiesses' Institution at
Tottenharn reports M7 flaconesses
w%%ho are installed as nurses in var-
sous hospitals.

A NEW cathedral is ta be erected in
Truro, En-., at a cost of $275,000.

(returns, you will no doubt hear from
him throughi us.

"1WAWANOSH HOrtIE."1

St. Paul's S S., Caledoxîia, Ont,
tuirougli Wmii. Keyes, Esq....83.5

Contributions in full ... $89.65

"SHINGWAUK HOME."

Contributions in fuill..............$10-55

SUBS ..RIPTIONS FOR AUGUST.

M .g Sibbald. Glidewood. FrederictonN
B., .30; Mrs W. F. Pabrker TLruro, N. S.;
.30; Mrtt. T. Withrow. do; BEnV. W. J. Ant.
cient, Halitax Y. S..'$10; Rev. C. 3lear,
Fog.% 2Nfld., .30; Allan Vinalater, d)., 30;
Phiflp Newe.1, (le., 30; Mme4. PIomor. do., 3C,
Jits. itolis. do . .30; C&ae. Brett. (Io., 30!
Wm Woolmidge, do., 30; H. T. Enarle, lo,
.30; Mme Moyle, LunQnbnrg N.S., 90; Jos
'Vh<mrpQon, Esq.. Waveiy. N. S. .30; Ilev.
C . WVl1ie, Peticodine NP. B3., $4.80; Rot'. G,
Gamdner, Ramnpton, N. B., $6.; Rot'. Poster
Almon, St. John, N. B. 30- 11ev. Canon
Medley, Sue4ex, N. B.. $6; }ünn. J 'Boumi-
not, Sydney, C. B.. 30; R'rv. I. J. 'Wlnter-
boumne, Blifix. N. S., 30; Mfr John H.
Batemtn, Shediac, N B , 30; Mrs. Archibali
Murray. do . .30. Mr.ChçtF,. Ba4temait Ca.Mey
Point, N. B.. 30; 31r. James Gourilo, Stim.
mnersIdle. P. E. 1., 30; Mr R. <). Pallir, 4n.
her6t, N.B8., 30; Mr. -lames MiWeIIe. 'Wallace.
N S., .30; 11ev. J. T. T. NMoody. Yarniuth,

Point. N. B., .30; Boy. U. Mathers. St.
.ToInn, N. B. $*3.00; 15ev. It. M. Edwardqs
Kingsclp.ar, N.B., .30; Bir. endorlc W. Cie-
moins, Upper Kingoulear, N. B ,.30; Rey. A.

WAWA'NTOSII AND S HING- H. Weoke, Ber lsiand, N.B., $1.80.

WAIJK OMES.BUSINESSNOTICE.

I)AÂRs HLU CHURCH WORK
XVe re .nsbe t tal ya an- l issued Monthly, at 30 (ens *;& yeam in

thing new ab.out the hInlian elilild.ren1 advauoe. Forty copies of any issue, when
of Aloina excpt that they are intended for gratuitous digtribution2 will

of Agom, ec wllandbe forwarded to any address on receipt ofgettingy on pretty maksno ndeDdlar.
gcreat improvenient in their studios. Wui.1Ceyes.Esq.,Caledozia, isour Ag-enCt

You are doing a good work, dear for Ontario, to whomn ail des-ring the Paper
0 0 u that Province should mae application.

chidie, ad i ya wil g a The 11ev. F. RL Murray, St. JohÉns, is our
patiently, giving youY alms, we Agent for Newfoundland. Leaver Spar

wiiltrya.n mae aboter rrage-ling, Eaq., Baddeck, is our Agent for Capewilltryand akea boterarrage-Breton.
ment, in aider that you niay know Ail other communications rnay be ad-
more concerning the daily lifo of dressed, and P. O. orders made payable,
those w!Lon you are aiding. Mr. to REv. JoHn_ D. H. BRowsE, or
Wilson.. the principal, is now on a CHUT-ROR WORK,P0.Lacx DRAWsn 29, HALIFAX, N.S,
vidit tQ E ngland, and as 80oan as lie saj

112

1



Qiiarted.y iSubscriptions to frtiait:,l Chuirch Fands received by tiLe kite
'1'reasurer f-orni Janzeary 3Oth, 1879.

J. H. Baicam. 12 rea..............3 8 6O0
hies K. Crosakili,................. 3 00
J. W. Russeli,.. ................ 10 00
W. Blaoknn...... .......... 4 50
Il. Purdy........................... 2 50

.Keitel, 2 qrs................ 500
W. R. Ilhomp8on, Il................ 300
B. Skinner 49 .. o. 10
W. hfesservey .......... .......... 2 30
Misa Camnpbelli................... . 1 ()
hire. Warr........ ................ 200O
Miss S. Warr.......................I 1OO
F Bertrani......................... 4 O0
Miss Moody ....................... 2 O0
The Misses Cabot..... ............ 1 00
J. A. Artz...............250
H. Nye ........................... 1 ou

CapS.~~~~~~~ Mase...........6O
Mr Brenton. . ......................... 2 00
W. a. u0~rrn1 ...................... 2 00

heMf~Eso Fife ................... 2 00
Il dtînl).....2 O0

W. Joneb ......................... 12
C. Sollon. ...... .......... ..... 50
MrR. F. Baker ....... ............... 51.
P.C0.car ................... ...... 250

Mlascrhrsn.............2 00

Mr. Wiiition......................
Mars. Maynard.... ...............
Mi8s H Baker ......... ........
Mr. R. Fraser.....................
H. Boutelier .. ........ ...........
Mises Woodanian............. .....
Miss Himmelman..................
W. LivigIil ......................
Capt Dauphnee ..................
Misa A. AI. Mason................

Mrs R. T. V urray ................
Mi8s Roue .......................
C.E. Cralgen......................
E. F. Russelli ....................
Wra. V~enît.......................
W. Myere .. .....................
G il. Reynolds, 2 qrs .............
W . A . Garnison ........ ......... "**
G. Wilton..............
Capt 1irdcn .....................
T. Hi. Skinner.....................
W. J. Ke-it, 4 qrs ........... ......
T. Pemberton.....................
P. Huit4n, 3 qrs....................
Wm. Garard ......................

Quarter-ly iSubseriptions r-eceived 1>! Rev. W. J. A4:cient.

Jfls. Arz.............$2 50 Mr. joues............ .............. 1 25
Ekd. Skinner............... .......... 50 Mr. Balcam........................ . 00
Mrs. Whltton ...................... O0 50 Wm. Bieckman ........... .... .... 2 25
Capt Matsoi1...................... 6 00 Alex. Kelly ........... .... ........ 2 50
Mr R,. Fraser...................... 1 00 Mirs McPhorton .................... 200
Sirs. Warr......................... 1 00 Miss Campbell................ ....... 1 00
Misas . War..........50 Capt. Lardier ............ .......... 250
Mir. Purdy..ý ...................... 2 50

Oott)butitî»>s toivivds thLe N. S. Libpary.

Mas. Mto......... .$ 25 Namolesa .............. ....
Mlary A. Lye................. 10 Lily Mason .... ;O.........elz ...e.........................10Foec ~o/o

Leonar .................... ...... O05 Mr. W. Boutiir ......... . 2&
Mar. A.- zi.b>'noids ................... 1 00
Fnnmy Warr's ,baz-wir ............... I1 10 Cu!lecfed by Miss .isrsj
Richard 0. Wàrr....... ......... ..... 10 Mrs. Busoh. .... . .....
Cernao Mapeiebeck..................O. .rs.......o. 0
AnnS a 10550jee-k............05 Mrs Moren .......
Runice malas .................. .... 20 Mrs. B. Binney...........
Emma J. Hlunt .................... .. 10 Mrs. H. Bioney .... ....

Mar Elnt..................... O 0 Friend
Lottle 1Cflen....... ............ ... O05 Friand ............ ***.
Florence Gossip .............. ..... J

The k-ih serl ces w~illbeI su on X~Ied.,O h

The .Bi-shop parposes holding an Ordinaî 11 b isi V n.U
Slindîhv, 21lst inst. The Ordinat-ion Sermnon llé bep ehed 4yev'i
'Canon -11aýyl1ard of1 -VindIsor.

50
00O

1 60
1 00
1 25

50
50
60

6 60
1 25
1 25
i 60
1 00
2 00

10 O0
10 0O

4 00
6 00
2 00
1 00
6 00

25
10 00
1 on
300
3 00



TRINJTY CHiURCH.,,

SUNDAY. il A. M. aud î iP. M. Suiffay Schiool 2.45 P. M.
WEDNES3DAY.-76.30 P. M.t

SACRLAMENTS.-Bapti.sm 4 P M. on Smnd-ly, andi at the Wednesffiy
eveiigo Service. Uoly Colinnmiiioni lirst. thirti ami hifth Swmifay li

the mnitl.
Attention is calleti to the followin'bi es) A th ley çth0

Curates) shall warnl them <Mi(te Parents, that withIlont great cause and
nepcessity. they proclue neot thoir chiltirenl to be baptizeti Èt home iii
their houses." "Aif noie. thlat thiere shal be for every uiiae 01111(1
to Ihc ba tiz To Gifalteïs :~done Jedlniother: and for every female i
0110 GOMfthier ani t-wo Goâbothers.

Rev. W. J. Alicielit niay be Se('ni-oi business or foi, private consiulta-t
tion- froni 9 tili 10.30, A. M. almif frouu 6 t.ill 7) P. Kl, at blis iesîience)

Perois wvonbII COnter %a fvor 11po0n Mr. Ancienlt by reporting as
proui)tly as miay be, aniy case of sickiiess requiring bis attention

FIURNITUBRE DEALERS9
Il R j~N C E ~T REET, Af1-1IPAX.

MATRES0F ALL KINOS,"

Chi1c1rer-I's Carrnages,&c


